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A jreat and Crowing Industry.
New Yoi k Sun.

The development of the silk manufactur-
ing interest in America is one of the indus-
trial phenomena of the age. Few people
not immediately concerned have any idea
pf the rapid growth of the business or of
the magnitude to which it has already

Silk goods are among the luxuries, and
they are heavily taxed when they enter
our ports. Last year the imports of silk
manufacturers through the New York
custom house amounted to $U3,30j,4G0.
That is practically the total importation,
for of all the silk goods brought into the
country 94 to 93 per cent, come here. It
was the heaviest importation since 1871,
one of the years of lavish expenditure im-

mediately preceding the panic. These fig-

ures, howevcr.represeatthc invoiced valus,
and fall short of tbo real value of the
goods. It is alleged that deceit in the
matter of valuation is an acknowledged
detail of the silk importing industry. The
annual report of the Silk association of
America, in discussing tbe value of last
year's imports, speaks calmly of "greater
success than usual in passing undervalued
invoices."

Now, taking the bilk imports at tbe in
voice figures, we find that they were ex-

ceeded by more thau a million dollars by
the home manufactures Tbe total value
of the finished silk goods made in the
United States in 1880 was $34,510,843. The
comparison is not quite fair, for the icasou
already indicated ; but after allowing for
everything, including the increase in the
price of foreign silks after the payment of
the sixty per cent, duly, it is estimated
that tbo American mills furnish more than
a third in value of all the silk goods con-
sumed in the country ; aud yet until quite
recently we imported all, or nearly all,
the silk we used.

Comparing the imports with the domes-
tic manufactures item by item, so as to
see what sort of goods are mostly brought
from abroad, we reach so mo interesting
facts. Tho heaviest single item of domes
tic productions is ribbons, G. 023,100.
This is nearly double tbo invoiced value
of the imported ribbous. Of sewing silks,
machine twist and lioss, the American
mills produce $7,008,880, more thau thirty
times the imports in the same line. Of
silk handkerchiefs we make $3,881,590
worth, and import only 04,077. Of satins
strange as it seems, we make between four
and live times the value we import. It is
in the "broad goods," the dross silks and
velvets, that the imports greatly surpass
the domestic mauufacture. According to
the inexorable logic of statistics, a vast
proportion of the passementerie, the ele-

gant trimmings, frills, aud furbelows that
pass as of Paris make, must be credited
to Connecticut or New Jersey.

Ribbon mauufacture is one of the most
important departments of the silk industry
in America, and one which appears to be
steadily encouraged by consumers. Owing
to the rapid aud often unaccountable
changes in fashion, it is sometimes preca-
rious. Last spring, for instance, there
came a suddcu demand for the ombre or
shaded ribbons, which arc expensive to
make, requiring skill aud great care.
Some of these ribbons have as many as
sixty shades iu a single piece, and each
shade must be exactly in its proper place
or the piece is spoiled. Another equally
sudden revolution iu feminine taste, and
manufacturers who had been striving haul
to meet the almost unlimited demand for
shaded ribbons would have been mined ;

they would have had on their bands a
heavy stock of costly goods, with no
market to sett them iu.

Tbe Peninsula Teach Orchards.
It is said that the peach orchards of the

peninsula, between the Delaware aud
Chcspcako bays, comprising the slate of
Delaware and part of Maryland, cover
50,000 acres, including about 5,000,000
trees of all ages, lepiescntiugau invested
capital of 2,750,000, or 33 per acre. In
addition to the vast crops which arc sent
away by water and rail, there aio some
twelve or fifteen canning establishments
in this peninsula, which fill annually over
a million cans of the fruit.

Can't Preacli Good.
Xo man can do a good Job of u oik, picuch

a good sermon, try a law suit well, doctor a
patient, or write a good article when he leels
miserable and dull, with sluggish brain and
unsteady nerves, aud iiono should make the
attempt iu such a condition when it can be so
fasilynnd cheaply removed by a little Hop
Bitters. See Truth-,'- ' and ' Proverb-,- " other
column.

Hundreds or men, women and children les
cued In every community from beds el sick-
ness and almost death, and made strong by
Parkcr's Ginger Tonic are the Ic9t evidences
iu the w orhl cd its sterling worth. Post.

Gently Does It.
Eugene Cross, Swan street, Bulliilo, wiites :

" I have used Spring Blossom lor dyspepsia
and Indigestion, and have found it to act ad-
mirably as a gentle aperient and blood purl
tier. 1 consider it uncqualcd '3-o- are at lib-
erty to use my name asarelerence' " Price
.'0 cents. For sale at II, Bt CoehranV drug
wtorc. 137 Xorth Quccmtreet. Lancaster.

"" Visible Improvement.
Mr. Xoah Bates, El intra, X. Y., wiitc3:' About four years ago I had an attack of bil-

ious lever, and never lully recovered. My di-
gestive organs were weakened, and I would
be completely prostrated foadnys. Alter using
two bottles et your Burdock Blood Bitten the
improvement was so visible that I was aston-
ished. I can now. though CI years of age, do a
fair and reasonable day's work." Price $1.
For sale at II. B. Cochran's drug store, 137
Xorth Queen street, Lancaster.

Too Fastidious.
Some would-b- e Byrons look on with disgust
At the rhymes et Eclcctric Oil "poet ;"
But we nave the best article known to the

world.
And Intend that all persons shall know it.
It cures coughs, colds, asthma and catarrh.
Bronchitis and complaints et that kind ;
It docs not cost much, though rheumatic- - it

cures,
'lis best Oil in the world you can llnd.

For sale at II. B. Cochran's drug store, 137
Xorth Queen street, Lancaster.

MIMICAL.

S5Q0KEWAKU.

D'Effiat Blood and Skin Remedy.
$500 Reward that it will eradicate Eruption-- ,

Pimples, Blotches, Freckles, Moth, Ac., irom
the face of any and every Lady and Gentle-
man that uses it. It cleanses MAt A.ICI A Irom
the system. Brightens the Eves and Beautifies
the Complexion. A certain cure for all Skin
Diseases, and Positively Harmless. $1 per
Package or C lor $5. Sold by Druggists or sent
by mail in letter loriu on receipt of price.

THE BELL MANN CO.,
842 Broadway, New York.

Mention this naner. Send .l;mm tnr
lars.

IND GKEKTING.K
DR. GREENE takes gteat plcasute iu icporting the safe arrival home of Mrs. Gtecne

and sell, after a vacation of nearly two month,
and while he is sad to learn of the deaths of
persons, some of whom were strongly induced
10 tcstOMXIPATHY. He is especially glad to
know that no deaths have occurred among
his numerous patients during his absence, and
that many who had becninvalidsand in many
ways discescd arc now well, have fully recov-
ered their health. Among them is a lady who
on the 8th or June last was told by Drs. Agncw,
Kline and Gross, of Philadelphia, to go liome
and die with a Scirrhous Cancer of the breast,
now greatly Improved. Another case was a
mother and her first babe, who only aweek be-
fore I left were supposed to be dying by two of
the most eminent physicians et this city, bo'Ji
et whom are alive and the mother doing:-- her
household work. Xo quinine, morphia or
other drugs given to any qbthem; only ex-
ternal applications of simple remedies. Xo
charge made for examining patients.

Catarrh cured for 50 cents.
The cure sent to any portion of the United

States for 50 cents.

DR. GHAS. A. GREENE,
14C EAST KING STBEJGT.

, MWF&S

MEDICAL.

PBOVEKBS.
" No one can be sick when when tbe stomach

blood, liver ana kidneys are healthy, and
Hop Hitters keep them so."

"The greatest nourishing tonic, appetizer
strengthencr and curative on earth. Hop Bit
tew."

" it is impossible to remain long sick or out
et health, where Hop Hitters axe used."

" Why do Hop Bitters cure so much V " Be-
cause they give good digestion, rich blood, and
heulthy;action of all the organs."'

" No matter what your feelings or ailment
U, Hop Bitters will do you good."

" Remember, Hop Bitters never doe3 harm,
but good, always and continually."

"Purify the blood, cleanse the stomach and
sweeten the breath with Hop Bitters."

" Quiet ncives and balinv Bleep in Hop Bit
teid."

"Xo health with inactive liver and miliary
organ- - w ithout Hop Hitters."

Hop Bitters Manufacturing Company, J
Rochester. Xw York, and Toionto, Ontario

ie3-lyd- WFAw

WOK.

WONDERFUL
CURES.

DOES
WHY?

Because it acts on the L1VKK. 1JOWELS and
KIUNE1S at the sunie time.

Because it cleanses the system et the poison-
ous humors that develop in Kidney and Uri-
nary Diseases, Biliousness, Jaundice, Consti-
pation, files, or in Rheumatism, Xcuralgia,
Nei vous Disorders and Female Complaints.

SEE WHAT PEOPLE, SAY:
Kugpuc IS. Stork, of Junction City. Kansas.

mvs Kidney Wort cured him alter tegular
Physici.tns had been trying lor four years.

Mr. John Arnall, el Washington, Ohio,
says her boy was given up to die by lour prom-
inent physicians and that he was afterwards
ruied by Kidney Wort.

M. M. B. Goodwin, an editor in Chardon,
Ohio, ways lie was not expected to live, being
bloated beyond belief, but Kidney Wort cured
him.

Anna L. Jarrett. et South Salem, X. Y.. says
that hetei: ycais suffering liom kidney
troubles and other complications wa3 ended
by the use el Kidney Wort.

John is. .Lawrence, et Jackson, Tenn.sufler-c- d

lor years Irom liver and kidney troubles
and alter taking "barrels et other medicines,"
Kidney Wort made hitn well.

Michael Colo, et Montgomery Centre, Vt.,
suiiered fight years with kidney difficulty and
wu- - unable to w oik. Kidney Wort made him
" well as ever."

KIDNEY WORT
PERMANENTLY CUKES

K!lKi:V DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION AM) PILES.

Kir It is put up in Dry Vegetable Form, in
ilin cans, one package of which makes six

-- juaitsot medicine.
KS Also In Liquid Form.vcry Concentrated

Xriurtlio convenience et those who cannot
prepare it. It acts yjith equal

JKo efficiency in either form.
GET IT OF YOUU DRUGGIST. 1'KICE, 51.

WELLS, ltluHAROSOX & CO., Prop's,
Burlington, Vt.

i Will send the dry post-paid.- )

doc 27 lyd&wf.

(i;i.j:k and chamomile tills.
A VALUABLEDISCOVERY.

Dr. C. W. Benson, a Well-know- n Practic-
ing Physician and Surgeon of Bal-

timore, Md.
ir. Benson has, for the past twenty-on- e

yeai-i- , paid much attention to Nervous dis-
eases, and has discovered that tne extract of
Celery and Chamomile combined iu a certain
proportion, invariably cures cltncr Sick Head-ueh- f.

Ordinary Headache. Neuralgia. Ncrvous-ne-- s
Dyspepsia, sleeplessness or Paralysis.

They aio piepaied in the shape et Pills aud
contain no opium, quinine or other harm Jul

j ding but arc intended expressly to cure and
'(ill cure the above named diseases.

3The celebrated Dr. Hammond, of Xcw
"i ork city, says : " I have found Dr. Benson's
Celery unit Chamomile pills arc invaluable in
all eases of Ncivous Diseases." Other physi-
cians to the number of over aw endorse them
iu cijually stiong terms. Everyone is now
talking or the wonderful cures effected since
they have been placed before tne public.

This is a triumph in Medical Chemistry and
Mitlcrcrs all over the whole country and even
aU'oad.aru oidcring by mail and otherwise.

I bold by all druggists. Price, 50c. a box. Depot,
J KM Xorth Eutaw street. Baltimore, Md. By

m-ii- l t we boxes for $1, or.six boxes for $2..0.

DR. C. W. BENSON'S
Xeiv Kcinedy and Favorite 1 "rescript Ion.

SKIN CURE
Is Warranted to Cine

KC7.KJU, TLTTERS, HUMOBS, INFLAM-
MATION, MILK CBUST, ALL BOUGH

SCALY ERUPTIONS. DISEASES OF
1IAIB AXI) SCALP, SCROFULA,

ULCEUS, PIMPLES AXD
TENDER ITCH1XGS

on all parts of the body. It makes the skin
white, soft and smooth; removes tan and
freckles, and is the Best toilet dressing In the

orld. Elegantly put up, two bottles in one
package, consisting of both internal, and ex-
ternal treatment.

All 11 rat-cla- druggists have 11. Price H per
package. aug22-ly- d M, W&S& w

riMIi: tilSEAT CUKATIVE AGENTS.

GALVANISM AND ELECTRICITY.

DR. HALL'S

GalMO Electric Plasters.
A GALVANIC BATTERY Is Imbedded in

this Medicated Plaster, which, when applied
to the body pioduccs a constant but mild cur-le- nt

et Electricity, i hich is most exhilarating.
It - a positive unit speedy cure for tne follow-
ing complaints, viz : .

Rheumatism, Xcuralgia, Sick Headache,
Weak and lull lined Eyes, all Affections of the
ISraiu. Spinal Complaints, Kidney and Liver
Complaints, Sciatica, Paralysis. Asthma andLung Diseases, Diseases el the Hcai t, Nervous
Prostrations, &c.

ruiui: ONLY 91.00.

THE BELL MANN CO., Prop'rs,
fli Bro.ul way. Cor. 13th St., Xcw York.

AGEXl-i- i WAXTED.
Send stamp for circulars. For sale by all

Druggists. Mention tills paper. Sent by mail.

Dor
GO TO BED T BEFORE

YOU GO TO

Xo. 9 EAST KING STKEET,
And purchase a Bottle el

LOCHER'8
DEATH OjST M0SQU1T0S,

AND THEN SLEEP IN PEACE.

PRICE,. 15c. a Bottle.
HAD THIS11 Lakcaktkr. Pa.. Anrll "S issi

TUIT h'inv'ni Ha-- n .".. m..
Gents It gives me much pleasure to sathtt after using one pack el KIDNEYCURA

I have-bee- n entirely cured of a severe pain inmy back and side, of long standing, and that,too, after trying various known remedies. 1
have every confidence .in your medicine,
cheerfully recommend it, and know that many
of my friends who have used it have been
benefited. PETER BAKER,

maciyd Foreman Examiner and Express.

--. ".. fr , -

DMT OOODS.

TW'KW CHEAT STORE.

SHAWLS
---

MBTZGER, BARD &.HAUGHMAN'S

NEW CHEAP STORE.

BLACK THIBET DOUBLE SHAWLS,
BLACK THIBET SINGLE SHAWLS,
BLACK BLANKET DOUBLE SHAWLS,
BLACK BLANKET SINGLE SHAWLS,
BLACK AND GRAY SHAWLS,
TARTAN PLAID SHAWLS,
PLAIN COLOR PLAID SHAWLS,
SHOULDER SHAWLS,
SHAWLS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS.

Many of them bought at AUCTION
and to be sold CHEAP, at

BABD&

NEW CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 WEST KING STREET,

Between the Cooper House ami Sorrel
Horse Hotel.

(AdJcr's Old Stand.)

NTICIPAT1NO A HEAVY

PALL TRADE

WATT, SHAND & CO.
Have opened an immense line of

DRESS GOODS
SILKS, SATIXS,

PL USUES, VEL 'ETS,
CLOAKS, DOLMAMS AXD JACKETS,

In the latest styles, neatly trimmed with vel-
vet plush 'and passementerie. Single and
Double Shawls at very low pricces.

NEW FALL COATINGS.
Ladies'. Gent's and Children's German, Eng-
lish and American

HOSIERY AND GLOVES.
KID GLOVES a specialty. A lull line et

Foster's Patent Hook Kid Gloves.
J,W dozen or Ladles', Gent's and Children's

MERINO UNDERWEAR.
at prices that cannot be equaled.

LADIES' AND GENT'S SCARLET

UNDERWEAR.
GENT'S

REGULAR HADE UNDERWEAR,

500 Pairs White and Colored Blankets.
In all sizes and qualities, at prices which we
cannot duplicate.

NEW YORK STORE,
8 & 10 E. KING STREET.

KV GOODS, AC.D

XEW FALL AXD WIXTER

DRY GOODS.

EAGER & BROTHER

Have now open Full Lines et

FLANNELS,
BLANKETS,

DEBSS GOODS,
SILKS,

VELVETS, PLUSUES,

CLOAKS,

CLOAKINGS,

SHAWLS,

Merino Unflerwear, Hosiery,

GLOVES

LACE GOODS.

We invite examination.

Eager Brother.

No. 25 West King Street.

rAPERUAlIOJJiOS, e.

ytTAU. PAPERS.

Our Xcw Patterns et

WALLPAPERS
are now coining in. The line embrace every
Blade, irom tbe Lowest to the Finest Goods
made. 1'iain uoior ana Jmoosscti Gilts lor
Parlors, Halls, Dining Rooms, Chambers. tc.
Common and Low-Price- d Papers of every
description.

Fringes, Borders, Centre Pieces,
Transom Papers, &c.

We have also opened a line line et Dado
Window Shades, entirely new, which are be-
coming very popular. Of Plain Shading we
have all colors and extra wide widths for large
window and store shades.

Scotch Hollands in cardinal, brown, buff,
white, cent and green. American Hollands.
Tin and Wood Spring Rollers, Cord Fixtures,
Holler Ends, Brackets.Plcturc Wire aud Cord,
Fringes. Loops, Nails, Curtain Pins, Tassel
Hooks, 4c.

All colors et Paper Curtains, figured and
lain, which will be sold to dealers at the
owest rates. Extension Window Cornices,

the best and cheapest. Curtain Poles in ash,
ebony and walnut.

jWOrdci-- taken for FINE MIRRORS.

PHABBS W. PRY,
MO. 57 NORTH gUEKN ST.

FOB SAXE.

OR SALE.F
Elegant BUILDING SITES in the western

suburbs of the cltv, and'BUILDING LOTS at
all prices and in all parts el the city. Apply to

ALLAN A. HERR & CO..
Real Estate, Collection and Ins. Agents,

septs-3ind- l g North Duke Street.

COURT SALE OF VALUABLEORPHANS' on SATUKDAY EVEN-
ING. NOVEMBER 12, 18S1. at o'clock at the
public house of Victoria Dield, on High street,
in the city et Lancaster, the undersigned. In
pursuance oi an order et the Orphans' Court
of Lancaster county, will expose at public
sale the following valuable real estate, late of
Johanna Eberly. deceased : All that certain
two story FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, with
two-stor-y frame back building attached, good
well of water, lrult trees, together with other
improvements and lot thereto belonging, sit-
uated on the west side of High street, in said
city. No. 731, fronting on High street, afore-
said. 3T feet, and extending in depth of, that
width 215 feet to Lafayette street, adjoining
properties et Valentine Kirsh and John
Kohrer.

Attendance at the sale will be given and
terms made known by

CATHERINE HEFELE.
Executrix et Johanna Elierly dee'd.

B. F. Rowt, Auct. oct2i-codts-d

COURT SALJ5. ONORPHANS' 23, 1S3I, by virtue et an
alias order of the Orphans Court of Lancaster
county, the undersigned will expose at public
sale at the Lancaster County House, East
King street, city of Lancaster. Pa., at "M
o'clock p. in., all that DOUBLE FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE with one story frame
back building attached and lot or piece el
gioutid upon which the same is erected : also
well with pump therein, situated, on East
Chestnut street. No. 758 and 760. east of
Franklin street, containing'on the south side
of East Clie.it nut street 40 feet, more or less,
and extending in depth thlii width l?o feet,
containing lrult and other trees growing
thereon, being the same property et the late
Amanda Quigley. deceased.

I'aitiel wishing to view the promises will
call at Nos. 758 and 7(0 East CheUnut street, or
upon the undersigned at his ofllcc.No. C Court
avenue, Lancaster city.

Terms of parciiac made known at time of
sale. HENRY SHUBERT,

octI.S,13,22.2I&25 Executor.
XKVU1UIM' SALE OF CITV PROPE ERTY. On SATURDAY. OCTOBER 20.

1SS1, the undersigned Executors et Michael
jiaiouc deceased, will expose to sale at the
Cadwell House, the following Real Estate, viz :

A Lot. of Ground on the northeast corner et
Oiangeand Shippen streets, with a lrontage
of 4Sta feet, more or less, on Orange street, and
along Sbippcu street, northward, 243 feet to a
public alley, on which is erected a commodi-
ous and well-bui- lt MANSION, No. 301, two
stories high, with two story Back Building, all
in good repair. Also, on rear of lot a two-stor-y

Brick Stable ami otner improvements.
Sale at 7 o'clock p. m., when terms will be

made known by
EDWARD McGOVERX,
WM. L. PEIPER.
JAMES M. BURKE,

Executors et Michael Malonc, Dcc'd
Hemiy Suueeiit, Auctioneer.

octl5,lS,20,22,21,25,26,27,2S,23

SALE OF VALUABLE CITVPU11LIU On WEDNESDAY', OCTOBER
215, 1881, at the Leopard hotel, in the city et
Lancaster, will be sold by the undersigned, a
BAKERY PROPERTY, consisting of a lot or
piece or piece of ground situated on the soutli
side et" Middle street, in the city or Lancaster,
being No. 315 on said street, fronting on Mid-
dle street KS feet, more or les- - and extending
iu depth 131 fcet.morc or less, to Locust street,
on which is erected a all story
brick DWELLING HOUSE, containing seven
rooms, with one-stor- y frame kitchen attached,
a frame stable and other necessary outbuild-
ings. Also, a new BAKE OVEN, specially
built for a bakery, hydrant, grapevines and
other improvements.

The property was formerly used as a bakery
and is well located and adapted lor this pur-
pose. It is bounded on the north by Middle
street, east by Dean estate, south by Locust
street and west by property of Isaac Holman.

Possession given on January 1, 1682, if de-
sired.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock, p. m., et said
nay, wncn lernis win no mane Known oy

II. H. KllftlAM.
II. SlIUJlERX, AllCt. olS.l'J&tsd

COURT SALE OK VALUABLEORPHANS' On THURSDAY EVEX-IX-

OCTOBER 27, 18S1. at 7K o'clock, at the
Leopard Hotel, iu the city of Lancaster, the
uudersigned in pursuance of an order et the
Orphan V Court of Lancaster county, will ex-
pose to public sale Iho following vcrv valu-
able real hue of Tlios. D. Kelly; dee'd.

Allthat Valuable Lotet Ground on the north-
west corner of East Orange and Marshall
streets, Lancaster city, fronting on East
Orange street about 130 feet, aud running
along Marshall to Marion 245 lcet. The prop-
erly comprises some of the most valuable
building lots in the eastern section of the city,
eligibly located iu a rapidly developing quar-
ter.

Attendance at the sale will be given and
terms made known by

W. U.HENSEL.
Administrator or Thos. D. Kelly, Dcc'd.

H. Shubekt, Auctioneer.

Also at the same and place i ill be offered at
public sale the 2 Two-Stor- y BRICK HOUSES
and Side Lot, at the southwest corner of East.
Orange and Marshall streets, opposite the
ahovc lots. Xo. 1. adjoining Marshall street,
has a ti outage et 04 feet 10 inches, the improve-
ments consisting of a two story Brick House,
with wash house or summer kitchen, and a
depth et 150 leet to a public alley. The side lot
has 42 feet front, sufllcient for at least two
more dwellings, and is thickly planted with
iuince, peach, cherry, apple and pear trees.

No. 2 is a lot 21 lcet trout and the same deptli
as Xo. 1, with a two-stor- y Brick House, tour
loot wide alley on the west. There is a well et
excellent water and good pump on the premis-
e-". W. U.HENSEL.

Agent for Heirs et Mary Kelly, Dee'd.
The above properties will be put as whole

and iu purparts. oct5-ts- d

RPIIANS' CIIURTSALEOFVALUAMLKI ) REAL ESTATK. On TUESDAY, NO-
VEMBER 8. IbSI. In pursuance et an alias
order el the Orphans' Court of Lancaster coun-
ty, will be sold at public vendue, at the Cad-
well House, corner North Queen and Chestnut
stiecls. Lancaster, Pa., the following real es-
tate, late of John S. Gable, deceased, to wit :

Xo. 1, all that two-stor-y frame dwelling
house part thereof used as a store room
witli a two-stor- y frame back building and
brick tobacco warehouse, and lot or piece of
ground, situutcd on the west side of Xorth
2u ecu street, in the city et Lancaster afore-

said, containing iu front about 45 lcet, and in
depth, along its northern line, about 110 leet
lo mej ennsyivania ruuroau. liounueu on tue
nortlr by ground et John It. Bitner, on the
south and west by the Pennsylvania railroad,
and on the cast by Xorth Queen street afore-
said. This property has perfect drainage, con-
nected with sewer in North Queen street. Tho
location is well calculated ter public business
of any kind, being In the most populous part
et the city.

No. 2, a most valuable building lot, situate
on the southwest corner et West Chestnut and
Charlotte streets, in said city, containing 83
feet on Chestnut and 150 feet on Charlotto
street. This is unquestionably one of the most
desirable building lots to be found anywhere
in the city or Lancaster, and will be sold as a
whole or In parts, to suit purchasers.

Possession and tltlo on April 1, 18S2 ; et the
building lot, however, possession may be given
immediately.

Positive sale. Sale to commence at 7 o'clock
p. m. on said dav, when terms will be made
known by E. M. SCHAEFFER,

ELIZABETH GABLE,
Surviving Executors.

II. SnunnuT. Auct. octl'-MASts- d

ASTKICU ItHWS AM VEK1.VilSJa.ENT.

STKf.Cn IVKO'S ADVERTISEMENT.

ASTRICH BRO.'S,
No. 13 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER BAZAAR,
We arc now ready to sell the ELEGANT

GOODS which we had on exhibition this weekat PRICES TO SUIT EVERYBODY. In our
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT,

especially, we are able to offer special induce-
ments. Elegant and Extra Flno

PATTERN HATS AXD BOX3TETS,
such a. were never seen before.
STRAW I1ATS. ISc.

MILAX. COe. and 7Zc.
ROUGH AXD READ P, OXLYSOe.

ALL SHAPES OFPORCUPIXEHA TSA XD
BOXXE1SAT7SC.

GREAT BARGAINS:
One lotot MOSCOW BEAVER HATS, iu allthe latest shapes. 25c. (Twenty-liv- e cents.)

Best quality GRASS BEAVERS. 73c.
Best quality GENUINE BEAVER Hats. Bon-

nets, Turbans, Pokes, &c. $.5 apiece.
Silk Plush Hats, $4.00.

Plush Derbys and Turbans, $3.00.
Derbys, satin bonnd and trimmed, $1.73.

Fine Derbys, $1.00.
Satin bound Derbys, in Bronze, Mvrtle Navy,

Garnet, Plum and Olive, at $1.25.
Velvet Derbys, $1.00.

Children's Hats in all styles.
FEATHERS, PLUMES AND TIPS,

Black, White, Plain, colored and Shaded.
PLUSHES, IX PLAIN. STKIPED AXD

SHADED.
DItESS TRDIMEJGS,

BUTTONS, LACES, GLOVES,
Hosiery and Underwear.

Call and sec
OUU ELEGANT DISPLAY.

i-L-

JfST

rOHN TVANAMAKER'S ADVEKT1SKMNT.

NEW GOODS FROM EUROPE,
-

JOHN WANAMAKER'S,
PHILADELPHIA,

One. plain black with
pile longer than seal fur, and with high lustre,having the effects of a very glossy lur ; lor
coats, $9. Another, figured, the figures made
by varying the length et the pile: several
colors, $3 50. Sealskin plushy S3.73 to $8.90

Alternate wide stripes of moire antique and
bright arinuies of an oriental character. $4.

Satln-de-Lyo- n brocade in these aplor combi-
nations:

bordeaux bronze green
bronze light bronze light-gree- n

Zulu icd-brow- n iron-ru- st

The effects arc strong, though the colors are
not striking.

Wide ombre stripes covered with grape-
vine e alternating with wide stripes ofa lace effect. Four dark effects, three in
evening colors. $5.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Next-oute- r circle, Chestnut-stree- t entrance.

WHITE GOODS.
white goods we have a complete

stock wanting nothing. Whatever one may
want, that laoies, child en or babies wear. Is
to be found here, with many sorts to choose
from.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Next-oute- r circle- - City-hal- l square.

DRESS GOODS.
dress cloth, really el a line

check with an irregular illumnintion and avery obscure plaid; but, looked at a yard
away, it appears to be a basket. It is therefore
a basket-effec- t produced by color; if we mis-
take not, an entirely new and Interesting
piece of color-wor- k. 42 inches wide ; $1.10.1

Another cheviot of the very same small
checks, but. without the basket effect, simpler,
plainer, and when closclv looked at probably
prettier, though it is hardly fair to say that,

1.20. JOllN WANAMAKER.
Third circle, southeast from centre.

AND MERIXOS.CASHMERES and cashmeres, accepted
throughout the world as the standard of qual-
ity, we have In sixteen colors and ten quali-
ties of each, 50 cents to $1.

Evening cashmeres el about thirty-liv-e

colors and shades, and of live qualities, 55
cents to $1. JOHN WANAMAKER.

Next-oute- r circIe.Thirteen entrance.
DRESS GOODS.BLACK cashmeres of seventeen qualities,

37J cents lo $i and black merinos oi twelve
qualities. 50 cents to $1,23: of three makes.
Lupin's, Vogel's and Carller's ; et three shades,

medium-blac- k and blue-blac-

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Next-oute- r circle. Chestnut-stree- t entrance.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Thirteenth, Chestnut and Market Streets and City-Hal- l

Square, Philadelphia.

CLOTHINU,

TiOSENSTEIN'S ONE PRICE HOUSE. T

:o:--

SECOND
OUR ASSORTMENT OF

PLAIN,

$2.50.

37 North Queen Street,

AI.I, CAMPAIGN. F

Shoddy Clothing.
America.Clothing

remember
seject

&
EAST K1XU STREET,

C'AJUCIAOES, C.

I

AT

&
Unllders,

Market Street, Hear Market
Lancaster,

have Assortment et

AND
Which we tbe

LOWEST PRICES.
work warranted, uirc us
Repairing promptly attended to.
set of especially empioyea

purpose. fn26-tld-

XTOW SPRECHKK HOC3E,-O- N
Europeon plen. Dining Booms lor

Ladies Gentlemen.- - at 31

North Turtle Soup-Lobst- er

Oysters Every Style
Wc solicit

patronage tbe public. may7-tj-d

GOODS

:o- :-

AT -

LINENS. some Scotch bleached double-damas- k
table-line- n tnat we'd like you see.

It is 2 yards wide and $2 a yard. The patterns
are diverse enough, new, and we like
them all. find the eamn linens else-
where In Philadelphia or New York, we think
you'll And them at $2.50 or thereabouts.Napkins to match, $7.50 for three-quarter- s,

and $3 for five-eight-

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Next-oute- r circle, entrance.

et the French hand-mad- e

underwear, lately come to us, attract notice.
Some et it is so plain that It seems scarcely
belong to class of embroidered work it
reminds one of the hand-wor- k we used
to make families here twenty-flv- o years ago.
The other extreme is the richest et embroidery.
It needs be seen. Nobody'll believe
description the work that is in it; the fine-
ness, the richness, the extravagance. We
show it with pleasure.

At the same time what the sewing ma-
chine done for us, in our American fac-
tory made underwear. Each has a perlection
et its own. Factory-wor- k, made as we
is a new grade et sowing.

JOHX WANAMAKER.
"West from Chestnut-stree- t entrance.

beautiful et the draper-
ies furniture-cove-rs that liavc come us
this year is a very quiet tinscl-aud-sll- k fabric,
just received, $12.50.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Northwest gallery.

CARPETS. often told that we have uncom-
monly choioo patterns in carpets. Wo certainly
have best makes.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Northern gallery.

NEW LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS WITH
borders have come : but. so far as

wc have seen vet, there's nothing notably
new In styles. They are almost all
figures et the general character that has pro-vaile-

for some months.
Two new initial handkerchiefs: one em-

broidered in colors, 12 cents ; one with very
large, white, block or diamond initials formed
by a hemstitch stitch, 23 cents. Tho latter Isvery neat indeed.

JOHX WANAMAKER.
Outer circle, Chestnut street entrance.

JtC.

OSENSTE1N 'a ONE PRICK B.OUSK.

NONE- -

Lancaster, Pa.

ALL. CAMPAIGN.

RATHFON.
HALL,

LANCASTER, PENN'A.

LEGAL NOTICES.

INSTATE OF JOHN B. McGOVKKn, LATE
township, deceased.

of administration on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted thereto requested to im-
mediate payment, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will present tlicni

delay lor to the undersign-
ed, lcsidlng In raid cltv.

CATHARINE McUOVERN,
Administratrix.jEO. M. Kum. Att'v. sept3fr6tdoawaitw

IjlSTATK OF MICHAEL AI ALONE. LATKCity et Lancaster, dcc'd. The un-
dersigned auditor, appointed to distributethe balance remaining In the hands of Edward
McGovern. Win. L. Peipcr and James M.
Burke, executors said deceased, toamong those legally entitled to the same, willsitfor that purpose on TUESDAY, the 25th ofOCTOBER. at lo o'clock, a. V, theLibrary Room et the Court House, in CH vet Lancaster, where ail persons interestedxaid distribution may attend.

CIIAS. KLINE,
el ttdoaw Auditor.

INSTATE OF MAKGAKKT MUKPUY,
Lancaster City, dcc'd." Letters et

administration on said having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto are requested to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims or tie
mantis against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-signed, residing in Lancaster City.

JOHN MURPHY, Administrator. '
Rout. J . Evass, Attorney,

11 Soutli Queen street,

Men's Overcoats aud Ulsterettes,
SILK FACED, SILK LINED THROUGHOUT,

$8 to $35.
Unique Styles Men's Fall Suits 10 to 35.

NOVELTIES,
BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S SUITS Ai OVERCOATS,

$4 to $18.

THE BYCICLE SHIRT 6 DIFFERENT SHADES,

ROSENSTEIN'S
ONE PRICE

(NEXT DOOR TO SHULTZ & liRO.'S HAT STORE),

No.

& RATHFON
Are hotter than to accommodate the public in

BEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
POR MEN, YOUTHS, BOYS AND CHILDKEN,

At bottom prices, all our ovrn manufacture A man cau i?et the bestIcn Dollar All Wool Suit at Centre Hall sold In While this Is a spccialtyfyet all ourid sold proportionately cheap. Buying your Clothing at Centre ilali you save oneprofit. Our Custom Department la and complete. It yon want a Cheap Buslnc Suit youcan have it made to. (all wool)- - from Fifteen to Twenty-llv- e Dollars; Dress Suit fromto lorty And you have tiic Largest Stock and the Best Varietyto from, and satisfaction in every way guaranteed. Wo prepared to make up at
sjiort notice and In the best style and at the lowest prices. Our Cutters arc Firt-Clas- Our

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
Is full and complete. Don't fall to call and look through Centro Hall before you make youil?all and Winter purchase. You will find trilling hands to show you through the Imnieiiaestock et Woolens. Overcoats by the hundred lor Men, Youths, Boys and Children.

MYERS
CENTRE

No. 12

Carriages! Carriages

EDGERLEY CO.'S,
PracUcal'Carrlage

of Central Houses,
Pa.

We on hand a Large

BUGGIES CARRIAGES,
offer at

VERY
All a call

One :mnen ter
hat

MOTET.8.

OPEN
JL

and. Entrance No.
Duke street. Clam and

Salad, In and all
the Delicacies et the Season. the

et

to
seven,

If you

UNDERWEAR.

to
the

rather

to irom

sec
has

get It,

UPHOLSffERY.
and to

the

mechanical

TO

Let-
ters

arc make

without settlement
J.

et and

1881. in
the

R.

estate

Fall

IN

AL.
HOUSE,

MYERS
prepared ever

no

lull
order

Eighteen Dollars.
arc

CLOtUJNU, VNDEJtWEAJt, JtC.

YATES CO '
YATES ft CO
YATES A CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO

'

V. YATES ft CO.
YATES ft CO ' A.
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO '

YATES

1

YATES

YATES
ATE9

ft
ft

ft

ft

CO

CO
CO

CO 1 Clates & Co
Y'ATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO LEADING
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO AJCD

1ATES ft CO
YATES ft CO POPULARYATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO CLOTHIERSYATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO or
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO PHILADELPHIA,
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO HAVE NOW OX HAND SUCH
Y'ATES ft CO
YATES ft CO AN ASSORTMENTOFGOODS
YATES ft CO FOR FALL AND WINTER,
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO THAT IT WOULD BE HARD
YATES ft CO FOR A PURCHASER TOYATKS ft CO
YATES ft CO LEAVE THE STORK DIS-

SATISFIED.
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
Y'ATES ft CO
Y ATES ft CO
YATES ft CO
YATES ft CO 'Y'ATES A CO LEDGER
YATKS ft CO
Yates & co
Y'ATES ft CO BUILDING,
YATES ft CO
Y'ATES ft CO
Y'ATES ft CO ChestnutYATES ft CO
Y'ATES ft CO A3in
YATES CO
YATES ft CO Sixth Sts.,Y'ATES ft CO
Y'ATES ft CO
YATES ft CO SEND FOR SAMPLES.
YATES ft CO
Y'ATES ft CO MONEY REFUNDED.Y'ATES ft CO
YATES A CO
Y'ATES ft CO scptl-iuu- l

Y'ATES ft CO
Y'ATES ft CO
Y'ATES ft CO
Y'ATES ft CO

TTITILLIAMSUN ft POSTER.

Wo have taken special pains with cur

BOYS CLOTHING,

this lull ; taking more room for it ; pur-
chased a larger stock, and spent more
time in lindlii,': good and desirable
styles.

Just how u hey's suit is made u a
matter et great importance. If &cweu
with poor thread you will soon llnd it
out. Wc invite a comparison witli any
goods in the mnrket either lor style or
make.

Wc could write a column about our

HEAVY OVERCOATS.

borne el them are called Itcvcndblc;
some UIstcrcttcH, and tome are made
plain, but lined heavy lor cold weather.
If you will only call lor about ten or
ftltccn minutes at your convcnlcce, we
can show you to much better advan-
tage than wc can explain, and then you
can lorm borne idea of what a stock et

OVERCOATS
is and how reasonable they can he Mild.

miAHSON & FOSTER'S

ONE-PRI- CE H0USE,-36-3- 8

EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

rtLL OPKNINS:

AT

H. GERHART'S
Tailoring Establishment,

Ot the LARGEST ASSORTMENT! line

SUITING,

OVERCOATING,
AXD

PANTALOON1NG
ever hi ought to the City of Lancaster.

Prices a3 Low gs the Lowest
a:.d

All Goods Warranted as Represented!

AT

H. GERHART'S
NEW STORE,

No. 6 East King Street,

uiir aoona.
JKXT UIIOK '! TUE COI'KT IIOt'SK.

FAHNEST0CK,

FLANNELS,
FLANNELS,

BLANKETS,
BLANEETS,

QUILTS,
QUILTS,

BLANKETS.
BLANKETS,

FLANNELS.
FLANNELS,

C03IF0HTABLES.
COMFORTABLES,

also-HOR- SE

BLANEETS
HORSE BLANKETS

In Large Lot. to wh'ch we invite the atten-
tion et tho-- c in want.

SHAWLS,
LONG AND SQUARE, GA AND PLAIN.
LONG AND SQUARE, GAY AND PLAIN,

IN LARGE ASSORTMENT.
IN LARGE ASSORTMENT.

KAHNESTOOK!
Next Door to Court House

LANCASTER.

i

y


